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Pres. Wright 
To Give SC 
laZer Notes 

By Robert R08sner 

~.;Harry N. Wright agreed 
)'.eSt,eroa, to make available to the 
stud,Cnt Council Civil Liberties 

: ~ttee excerpts of a 4O-page 
J'elK!~rma4e by ,the College's Ju
diciikY C0mini ttee in its investiga
tion: ill,Col)ditions in the Sociology 
~partment which led to the dis
IJIisslIlof Mr. Irving Lanzer, in
structor in the department. 

Commenting on his decision 
President Wright stated, "I feel it 
would be unwise to make the com
plete reIJOrt available, since a great 
d~al of it is concerned with per
sonalities, and remarks made by 
and about individuals not con
cerned with the' case at hand." 

Open Hearing 
'The . Committee report was 

made to me, and the charges of 
Anti-Semitism brought against 
Professor Aginsky (Chairman So
ciology) were not found to be' sub-

, siantiated. 1 do not feel that the 
interestll.. of the C,ollege, the stu-

, dents,and the faculty would be 
furthered by publication of the 
complete report," President Wright 
explained. 

The Student Council, Committee 
will. hold a.. open heari~g on the 
Lanzer-,t\ginsky issue next Wed
nesdayat 6:30 in 3 Army Han. At 
the meeting all available evidence 
relevant to the issue will be dis
cus'<:I!d. 

Decision Forthcoining 
.A ~ecisl(\n on Mr. Lanzer's dis

nussa) will be given by the Student 
Council Committee by April 15. 

Lenny ,Lederman '53, chairman 
of the StUdent Council committee 
~alled President Wright's decisio~ 
a great step forward." 
He stated further: "We hope 

that our future decision will be a 
just one." 
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~Wlnfeohrmation _Day to Acquaint Fro,sh ' I Plan to Include Students 
It ROT\.." Program Next Term I • 
.An Armed Forces Information Day, designed to acquaint in- On AthletIc G·' V· d 

cOming freshmen with the Reserve Officer Training Corps program' IOUP leWe 
offered at the College. will be instituted next term .u~der ~he new system, ROTC representatives' will no longer By FAC Sub-Co -tt partl~lpate 111 freshmen pre-regic;tration assemblies or matriculation mmI ee 
meetmgs to advise incoming male students about the ROTC pro- By Melvin Stein , 
gram at the College. 

This procedure has been under review since early last term 
w~e~l ~.S~l\dent Council sub-committee charged that the ROTC was 
usmg hIgh-pressure methods" to induce freshmen to join the 
Co~s. At .that time Col. Malcolm Kammerer (Chairman, Military 

~ proposal to reorgl!nize the Faculty Athletic Committee ant!' 
admIt students to a new joint group will be considered by a four 
man sub conunittee of the FAC today. The FAC is the top athletic 

A 
• policy formulator in the College. 

pproves New Plan The proposal was sent to the 
SCIence) vIgorously denied. the charge. 

. Part:dpation . of the Military Science Department in the pre-' 
regIstratJonand matriculation ·meetings was· formei:ly' explained on 
the grounds that this was the only elective course available to 
freshmen and they might need advice concerning the course. 

The new program, which will be directed to all male members 
of the incoming class, will provide informatiOI. on the Veteran's 
Co~nseling Office, the ROTC and the reserve programs of the 
vanous armed forces. , 

Lt\rmy Hall Residents" Council 
Acting" on Dormitory Issue 

Twelve students, representing®~-:.::------------
360 Army Hall residents decided Wlll occupy Manhattanville by the 
last night to investigate :'the pos- end of this year. 
sibility of having a dormitory on . The,present Army Hall ~ease ex
the Manhattanville campus." ~Ires .m June. An extensIOn date 

Prof. Frank Lloyd Morley Ley ton '52, chairman of IS bem?, considered by the New 
the Army Hall Residents' Council, York CIty Park Department. 

told the group: "Dormitories are Prof. D F Gaxtolt "Here 
a vital part to the life of dny col- ' evours rog, 
lege. We have to show that there Proves It's Digestible 
is a definite need for continuing It anyone says that Prof. Next Thursday 
the use of the present dormitory Allard A. Paul (Biology) has 
facilities on Manhattanville. This a" frog in his throat, he's right. William Gaxton, well-known 
has to be done this term before the Professor Paul swallowed a stage, screen and television star, 
administration of the College de- frog in a biology lab session will serve as Master of Ceremon
cides on the apportioning of the yesterday". As the class sat ex- ies at a "Highway Courtesy" rally 
property." amining the entrails of the dis.. to be held in the Great Hall next 

The residents' group agreed to sected animal, the professor Thursday at 12. 
form, an investigatil'lg, committee informed the class that for ten Lee M. Rousseau, founder of 
and a committee to question facul- dollars he would eat the little the Highway Courtesy Club, a non
ty members and students in Army amphibian to prove that it was profit organization, stated that the 
Hall concerning their reasons for harmless to the human digest~ main purpose of the club is to cre-
residing at the College. ive system. ate "a sound program of practical 

Meanwhile, officials at the Col- P. S.-Professor Paul con- education in colleges and univers-
lege disclosed that Commissioner tributed the money to the "Bio- ities to help eliminate aCCidents." 
of Parks, Mr. Robert Moses, has logic\ll Revie:w." The rally is sponsored by this 

conunittee indepentently by two 
·groups, the Student Faculty Ath
letic Co~ittee and the special In
ter-Collegia te Athletic Commission. 
The SF AC is the group empow
ered to make recommendations to 
the FAC, While the Athletic Com
mission was formed last May by. 
Pres. Harry N. Wright to re-eval
uate the role of students in inter
collegia te athletics. 

In a foul' hour meeting yester
day, the FAC discussed the prob
lems of a de-emphasis and finances, 
along with the proposed reorgan
ization plan, before turning them 
over to the sub-committee. The 
four-man group will report to the 
FAC which will take action with
in a week In an effort to present 
all proposals to the General Fac~ 
ulty for final approval 011 April 3. 

Prof. Frank Lloyd, Chairman of 
the FAC, has given his own ap
proval to the plan, feeling that a 
st~dent-faculty committee could 
prove to be a very workable one. 

Students have been attempting 
to secure, a direct voice in athletic 
matters tor the past few years, 
their efforts finally resulting in 
the SF AC two years ago. The 
group, however, could n<?t actually; 
take part in the supervision of ath
letics, but was limited to maki~j: 
recommendations. Neal Deoul '52. 
student member of the group, yes
terday stated, "If the FAC agrees 
to the reorganization plan, it 
would be the most concrete step, 
they could take 

proposed that a playground be ,-::========================~n::.e:\::.:",s-::.p:.::a::p:.:e:r...:a::n:d:....:O:::p:..:.~ 
built "as soon as possible" on the - ,------------------

~:~dS.Hall and Finley Hall Truman Favored Over Ike in 
These grounds are leased yearly S d'" PI S T f 

Pol,; 
Fifth ,Beck To' Oppose by the. Board of Higher Educa- tu ents ace- eJlator a t 

M 
tion from the City of New York. 

Urphy len' F Mr. Robert Petross (Building By Walter Gray IS> orum Pres, Harry S. Truman, re-I votes, Justice Douglas 22.4%, and ident Truman, 22,3&'/'0 fo!' Genera'1 
"Sh Grounds) stated that Mr. Moses . QuId Communists Be Allow- ceiving fewer than one-fourth !Jf President Truman 17.5%. " Eisenhower; and 15.3% for Justice 

ed to Teach I'n the Schools" "';11 has been seeking to develop the f d G D' hIs t tI t Douglas. 

be d
. >Y, site for years for use as a play- the ballots, de eate en. wIg t n an wer 0 a ques on as 0 

M: Iscussed by Prof. Gardner ground to adjoin the recently built D. Eisenhower by six votes in a which political party they favor, Male students made up 76.3%' 
urphy (Chairman, Psychology) public school near Finley Hall. student presidential preference 38.7% of 'those polled listed them- of those Jl{J))ed, ~females 23.7%. 

:anti~ Pro) f. Hubert Parc Beck (Edu- He further explained that the poll conducted last week by THE selves as Democrats, 14.6% as Only on two candidates were 
on in a foru d b CAMPUS. Liberals, and 12.3% as Republl- thern any sharp dl'sagree nt b 

'. m sponsorc Y College "would naturally be ex- _ ~ me s e-~' FDR Young Democrats on pected to vacate the property as Of a possible 375 votes, Presi- cans. 32% considered themselves tween the sexes. 
lJrSday March 27. soon as we move into Manhattan- tient Truman received 91 (24.3%) indep~ndents. The remaining 2.4% The co-cds gave Senator Kef-

'hP.rof
essor 

Murphy will defend ville," to G e n e I' a 1 Eisenhower's 85 of the ballots \"."ere divided amol1g auver 19.1% of their iotal vote, 
~,~ right of Communists to teach Last week Prof. .Albert D'An- (22.6%), Following the General the Progressive, SoCialist. and while he received only 9.4% of 
SUChlong as they are identified as drea (Chairman, Art) of the Dept. were Supreme Court Justice Wil- American Labor partie!'. the male vote. Justice Douglas 
tr!. :,-nd prevented from jndoc- of Planning stated that our pres- Ham O. Douglas (16%), Sen. Estes General Eisenhower's strongest was given stronger support by the 
th~atIng their ideology." He feels \ ent expectancy is that the College Kefauver (11.7%), Sen. Robert A. showings were TIl a del n t h'e males, being favoreoi on 17.8% <if 

stUdents, whether in high Taft (5,1%), Gov. Earl Warren Schools of Tp.<;hnology and Edu- their ballots, but receiving only, 
:c.rn:l or college, _are mature (TBE R (4,3%), Sen. Paul Douglas (3.4%) cation. Th~ engineers gave 'the 10.1% of the female vote. 

gh to evsluate'the pros and r J A to eturn and Harold E. St&ssen (2,7%). I Genera1 35% of their votes, Pres!-' Of those polled, S'..!.5% b'!lieve 
~; of the c~mmun~st~' ideology, \ Books and Money 59.2% of the total vote went. dent. Truman 30% and Justice that President Truman will run 

n presentIng thIS Ideology a ' to potentiai Democratic candi-I Douglas 7.5%. In the School of again. Opinion on who'his oppon-
teacher should be completely hon. Students have until .Monday, dates, while Republicans received I Education, Gcneral Eisenhower ent will be is divided, with 51.2%: 
:st ~d if a communist can be ob- March 31, to claim rr,oney due 37.9%. President Truman's ~'l~- had a greater margin of victory, expecting Senator Taft to be the 
~Ive then he should be allowed them from the Used Book Ex- tory was due to his excellent although a smaller percentage of Republican candidate, and 45.2%' 

Present it," the professor stated. change. Money may be picked up showing in the Freshman class, the total vote, receiving 28.1% to believing that the nomination wfll 
PosIProfes~or Beck, taking the 01>- in the Office of the Central Treas- where he received 32.4% of the President Truman'S 21.90/0 and go to General Eisenhower. 
iII ng"Vlew, wi}! present the idea \lrer 120 Main between.12 and 3. \'otes, with General Eisenhower Justice Douglas' 14,1%. 40.9% believe that the Presl .. 

at, communJsts, by their very The UBE Is l'E'turnmg .unsold being named on 20.6% and Justice AmoI1g Arts majors, the Presi- d"nt will be re-elecled. 36-:;:' are 
~ture, ar.e I~capable of present- books in B15 Army Hall on the Douglas on 8.2% of the ball~S. dent led with 22.9% to ,1u~tice IOf the opi.nlon that General Eisen.. 
and.g,m,atenal l~ an. unbiased way, following schedule: Mo?day,8-10 Amon.g the sophomore, j~nIor Dougl~s' 20% and ~neral Elsen- hower WIll win and 9.5% thiri!< 
, as such snould be prevented P.M.; Tuesday, 2-4 and 8-10 P.M.; an1 semor classes, General Elsen- hower s 18.3%. SCience majors that SeTlator Taft will be the next 

, teaching in the schools." J and Thursday 12-2. .hower garnered 24.4% of the, cast 25.6% of their votea for Pres- president. • " _~a.I 
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_ THE CAMPUS \11issingFacts 

Undergraduate Newspaper I If facts ~esolve uncertainties, the,} it. ~s 
T ' C' C l'l I difficult to see why the Student COUJJcll-ClVll ne lly 0, ege Liberties Committee, which is studying the 

VOL. 9O-No. 7 
Lanzer issue has not been given access to 

Supported by Student Fees the complete 'faculty r.eport made in the case. 
> Since the matter was first made public, 

MELVIN STEIN '52 the clouded air surrounding it has caused ob-Editor-ir.·Chief 

~" Bavard 
l:: ...... "~_,,. "''' By A,;um Hym..n .. ,!!_~_~,,!!~_~!,!,!~!,!,!~~ 

RO"NAlD EISEN'''AN '5' I servers to think only the worst. The reason 
BilL WANEK '54 M .. advanced fot refl..lsirig to giye the SC com- Signs on the campus show that spring is coming. Just the other 
Managing Editor Bu.iness M.n.ger mittee access to the report is t.hat it "involves mornin~, early-hour breakfasters watch~ a. little s~a.rro\V: Which had 

MARK MAGED '52 Vl"!C~NI f1A~D!N~ '52 individuals." But let'us' pause for a moment· ;;omehow been led to believe that worms were aVailable In the cafe. 
Auoci.te Editor A .. oci.te Editor here. Have not the random, out-of-context teria Wt around from table to table, finally taking flight through an 

WALTER GRAY '52 MORTON SHEINMAN '54 statements already released clone much to open' window. The incident does not mean that the College is fOl' the 
News Editor Sport. Editor' , d' 'd a1 d? H these 

VRUM HYM N ' EDW, ARD SW1ETNICKl '53 malign the In IVl t1 s col1cerne. ave bi,ds. 
A '. A" 53 I statements not been of such a nature as to ' LIFE'S LIKE TIIAT-Rt'g'ina Taubman '52, who just recpntly 
c~;~~ur~~~~to~53 AI;:~A~~~r'53 lonly cast severe doubt uPOn the integrity of showed us a bunch of curats given to bel' by Bert Plekover '51, a 

'these persons? It would seem that a clear former engineering student, unnonnc,es that rice will be in order on 
___ Copy Edi~or Copy Editor 'Picture Qf the matter could certainly do no June 21 ... Danny SafJders '51, with an aUugaroo' and a cheel' for 

F.culty Advi.or: PROF. HENRY LEFFERT worse than this-in fact, it would do much st. Nick too,proclaims his pngagement to Cheerleader Nonna Haber 
---- ' 'good. ' '55. Y('a, team! .. , I'~\'erybody wants to get into the aet, so little 
All Opinions Expressed, in the Editorial Column I The Council Committee is searching for Gerald Wnlpin '52, last term's SC prexy, Is ~anding out eigarilloS,in 

Are Determined by Majority Vote truth, It will make a report to the entire SC honor of the birth of h'y Lee, his nieee. 
of the Managing Board' body, upon which any future action by that PERTINENT QUESTIONS--What happened to Myra Cohm '54 

group will be based, If the report is to indeed and Ray Greene '51 this past week-end? ... What dean of a non-educafe~?:~~t~~t9 Soold: Arthur Kohl" '52, Leonard Samuel, '52, Arthur contain a."t7'Ue picture of the situation--oi' at tiona I division of the College (his office isn't in the Main ;Building) is. 
~~~'H:~b;~; :;:~~~IfL~5s~ert '54, Sheldon Podol.ky '54, Elli. Rader I least conclusions based upon the truth-:-then castingcovetou~ glances at the office at the heaqof Lincoln Corridor? 
Exchango Edlfor: Sandra Ro.enberg '54, I the committee must have a complete picture Weren't two members of this newspaper,whose initials are M.S .. 
f~~~Op;~P~!w~:::~: G~~I:r,J~rgm.n '54, James Clark '55, Roland of the Situation. :54 'and A, H, '53, seen judging the "Miss Headlines, 1952" beauty con-
~::o~1~:~r:N~~I:I·B~o~~~k~ei:; Bod.n '55, lau .. Sruckhelme, '55,1' We do not request that the entire student test sponsored by the Hunter College "Arrow" last Friqay ev('ning? 
~::;'~.~S4~hs!i,~ 6!if:~~~V'54~Ilj':n~~\I~~~V~d ~;p;I::;.d E'~~iel~u!~;~ body be acquainted with the full report. But HOW ABOUT THAT-Natalie Sharf '55 and Ed Warshaw '52 
Murrav Farb.r '53, Jov Floc".r '52, SO,bor" Fra~ic'l '53, Susan Fuld certainly that committee which is examin- mpt at 'L table in the cafeteria, The die was east when he found out 
'55, G.,ha,1 Hlrsoh '53, Ev~eno Ho.an.kv 53, Juhan Jail. '52 Svdel I, , . '.,. bI t ,_ d' I f d t th t I 
J~.kowltl '5~, Way.! Kola '50!, Wa L .. kV '55, E!aino Nachbv• '55, 109 the matter, and wh'ch will Inevita ,y that she belonged to Sis Hacket 5a an . S Ie OUll ou a Ie was 
Rs:.~nHo~~:d ~5.1:~!~"'5~:·a:~I;,:\~~~O;:;~:~~~~·Ed!~~ J"'r~~t~!,~n!~;, make a report of some sort, should have ac- It member of jnst plain Ihckptt '52. They tiecame as inse)l'II'l.ble 
G.,.ld W.11o '54, Rob.rt W.nq '52, • cess to the facts, Doubts breed confusion, as 292 and 294. Last :Friday afternoon,' at the same table at which Sports S/olI: Meyer Baden '55, Henry Fhcn.tr '51, lester Kaplan '53, '.' . '. h ill t 
Joe Lov '54, Arnold Reich '52, K •• Rosenberg '54, Marlin R)'la '55, and from confUSIOn only hasty actIOn can he had met her, Ed Jlrpsented Natalie with a rmg t at w se I\'cd-
~;~~":i~;/~~n~I;;a~S:;: Silil. - result. ding- bells chiming- 011 May 28. 
C~nc!;dot.s: Abramson, Agrava •• I, S.rqe" Billig, F.rhiqer, FI.isch- A PUN, MY \'VORD-,-A' recent advertisement in the "Herald-
m.n, Full.do.a, Goodman, Gould, Grouman, Grumet, Hanlev, Hei.- Tribune" announced that a company in Delaware had eight ferryboat.~ plr~~er,Hstc"t::~kle~,o's~~I.cchht.~,a1~at~a, n~~~i~!~, ~!fplJt~, ~:rs<t,,;i/~: 1 M . ron en for sale, An offer like this should not be allowed to slip by, \Ve advise '::.~~d'Edllo'_.Lomp.rI. . 1 everyone to rush right out and purchase a ferrybo?t, Get in the swim Au" Editor-Bad.n. I 
'«ue Sto{I-8erqer, Fuld, Prag.r, The famed "little iron man," symbol of with one of these boats, Your friends, as you flQat across the College's -I supreme prowess in fencing ;:md the oldest swimming )1001 decked out in yom' finest, will stand and peer at you. 
B· d d h ' 'S intercollegiate trophy, was won by a trio of, Pre-med students should definitely take advantage of this liberal lr s qn t e eason top-notch swordsmen last Saturday. Hal offer, Aftel' aE, no doc sl),ould be w:ithout, a boat. 

Goldsmith, Bob Byrom, and Charles Piperno SOCIAL SER\'ICJ<;-The Class of '53 is spo~rirw; a stag'-drag 
With the appro,!-ch of the vernal equinox were the three men who brought the little dance this'Saturday e\'ening in J{nittle Lounge. Well, what did you 

\"e have noticed that already young men's statuette to the College. It was the third time expect, a suite in the Waldor,f'? 

Advertisement Advertisement· 
fancies are lightly turning. We have noticed, that the ~eavers have won the trophy in 
too, that things are not as they normally are I the ;as~ five y~ars, h . h Pr f J • I' T 
on the campus. Mont~~~~v:~ff~~: ~u~l~;~::I~t co~gra~~:~ COltSer.Va,tlve vy Leagu,e 

For one thing, we saw· a little bird in the tions for a job well done. _ 

cafeteria the other Tllorning, its sweet sing- j ~~ Look," . for the Colle!{e 
ing offering promises of the ,voices of sprii1g E 1 R G' 

that are still to come, '·u,r 'Y' "eturns If'George Pakrndoonian, betterS>---
The lovebirds are also beginning to coo. .., luJown as the "1\la(1 Armenian," 

The air in the smoke-filled rooms is tem- ha,s bis way, the College' will be
We have noted an increase of such billing and porarily cleared. Along with New Hamp- come "Ivy" conseious. In other 
('ooing on the part of males and females, right shire and Minnesota, the presidential prefer- words, go collegiate. 
in the sacred, hallowed halls of the College, ences of students at the College have been The popular young owner of the 
While we realize that this divel'tissement is tabulated an.d evaluated. Little note of THE Army lIall Haberdashery has a 
"ne of the main . channels into which the CAMPUS poll will be taken by the poltical new look ready for the students. 
\'ClIng man's fane" )jo-hUy turns we feel that ~olons but it is interest!ng to toy wi!h the lIe ealls. it the "1\"y Lengue" look, 
• J • '" '. ildea of the small part It could play In the Sinee the treml is turning from 
hallways are no\ SUItable places for thiS type, fascinating political circus of '52. "drape" style to "conservativo 
,,1' activity. \Vith 1 he ne\v season, let us hope I Perhaps the poll will cause General Eisen- sharp," lip, believes it will be a bit 
that tilese cooped up birds move\to more fit hower to recpnsidel' his position and return at the Collp,ge. And who can blame 
locations, say the quadrangle or Lewisohn to the United States sooner than he had an- him for his self-confidence. His 
Stadium. ticipated, taste in collegiate clothing has 

been the byword of well-dressed As a final proof of the oddities that are . ~erhaps this ripl)le in the pool of p,ublic students sinee tbe shop's incelltlon. 
"uused by the arrival of Spring, one need only opll1lOn could be the factor to t~rn PreSident Gporge, wllo started his haber
look at these columns today, which feature Truman toward seekmg re-electIOn. 'dashery trade in September, 1951, 
"ix edi~orials. Even the journalist is derailed I Possibly Sena!or Taft's poor showing with just soeks and shirts, expand-
by Spnng, i am?ng students WIll cause t~e ba.ckers of !he ed bis business to the point where 

: OhIO lawmaker to reorgamze hiS campaIgn he no longer could find room to 
,so that more of an appeal is made to the house bis merehandlse. In ~ccord
I young voter. , anee wi.t,h the la.w: of supply and 
, We don't wish to appear to be making demand, he lllearedout his tallor

F.4.C and Athletics 
The Faculty Athletic Committee has be- snap judgments before the meaningful rural ing racks and substItuted clothing 

fore it the opportunity to make the most vote from Hunter College is tabulated and siwwcases. 
, significant contribution yet towards resolving fully ,evlauated, but we do feel safe in say- In those new showcases, "slim 
Hie CollegE"s athletic prob~ems. Reorganizing ing that as Main goes, so goes South Hall, jlm~' repp ties, button-down shirts, 
th~ir group to include the admission of stu- oxfordflanne} pants, Brftfshtweed 
dents would in fact be the first positive mea. jackets. and eyelet collar shirts, 
,.;ure taken toward· this end. Adversity Overcome "'ill be the specialties of the house. 

Were students to be admitted to a new AU that, along \lith this regular 

"MAD ARMENIAN" 

hI . h f h f merchandise. top at etIc group, muc ° t e mystery or- The price of courage is limitless. To our '-:-____ --,-:-----
mely sLU'rounding the FAC deliber<\tions brother newspaper, th~ downtown Ticker, 'i":-':-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-':-;-:-:-:-:-:":-:-:-:-:'.:_.:_:_:_:_:_~_: .. :_: .. :_:_:_:.-:_:_:_:_:_: .. :_:_: .. :_ 
\1,.oUtld ,be dId ollIe away Withpo't T h~ltl, ttOO't stu

t
- which last week portrayed such an abul)dance ::: ~-\. T RIP L E TH REA T :;; 

Beillg in the business, Geol1;'6 
takes gl-eat pride in seeing l!o well 
(lressed' maIL In order to nmke his, 
nationally advertised. merclla.ndllie 
accessible t{) everyone, be is slash
ing . the fetftii price and establish
Ing special College prices. Just in 
time for the holldl\!y season too. 

(en s wou lave an op r UOl y 0 s a e of this quality, we can only offer a hearty pat :1: . ::_ 
jllSt what type of program they feel will best on the back. Faced with a fifty-six dollar .1_ MAX KAMINSKY and His Dixieland Band 'j' 
benefit them. These are not considerations cut in the money allotted it for meals on COpY :l: DA.NCING ST .I\.RTS at 6:",5, :;: 
to be dismissed lightly. Rather, they touch nights, the Ticker editors, in an emergency::: VINCE WILLIAMS _ WJZ Disc Joc:/r.ey , :1: 
upon basic aspects of the entire athletic situ- meeting, voted to withdraw the resignations :i: Spins Recoras _ Inferviews Celebrities. 11;00 to 12;00 :1: 
ation, they had previously filed in protest to the cut, .1- CHILDS FAMOUS 99c DINNER .:_ 

We can only hop~ that the members of Meal-money was perhaps secondary to:!: Finesl Cocktails - Wines - Liquors i " 
the FAC sub~com!,n,ittce who are to take up their obligation to the student body, theedi- ::: OpeDiug ::Uoudayot ~I~~e~l .7, 1952 .:. ' 
t~e m~tter today will act_ as judiciously as the t?rs "d~cided. "Ticker will ct?ntinue to p~b- I at CURBS PARAMQ1JNT :t 
SItuation demands. The probJem they are to I hsh, It was announced. This Spartan-lIke -f I lh P t Th t B 'Id' In Th H f Ti 5 .} 

'd' ]1 j .... t Th ttit d I 'th t rd ur n "eramoun ea re UI '"9- e. eart 0 Imes quae" _( . ro.:iiA er IS an a ,k mpel"an one. e oppor- a u e eaves us WI ou #0 S. ne are 'f NO C"ur.R C dB' v D~ N0 "~'NI"~U"~ 'I" 
t 'ty f stru t' ti· th . . hIed . ,.. u .. ,.: ome on rmg ,'our, .. ," ' IVH .... m .~ ~lmJ or con c .lve ac on IS elI'S. overw em. -:-:-<-:-<-:-t-<-x-.:-:-:-:-.:.-:-:_:-:_: __ :_:-:_:_:..;..-.-:.;;_;_.:_ .• :_:-:_:_:-:-:-<-:_:-:_:« .. :..:_: ..... 
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Sports 

Slants 

T!l~ col~e.g~ athlete who exc('ls in more than one sport k; indeed 
Therefore,in these days of increased specialization in athletics 

somewl:Ja.t refr~shing to find a man who competes in not one 0; 
or three, bJ~t four differel1t activities. Bernie Lloyd is just such 

i,n~vi?~aL Th«;, Qespectacled senior is unique among the unique. He 
partlclpated,;111 track, football, swimming, and wl"e~tling, winning 

than his share of honors in all of them. 
, To list a!1 o!, ,~I~l:ll:s activities is It task that would baffle an 
~~p,eril'nced lltatls,tician. In t1l,c Fall of 194!l, he came to the CoUeg~ 
:r~1J1 De Witt Clinton, whe~~ h!J had ~J1ay"d. f~H.~\)aI4.aI'~ ~h,rOWll 
)~a twe\ve-po,lmd ,shot, and JOIll('d the Ireslll,l1an 'rrestling te.pn as 
& hea\'y\l"el~'tt, ~{e comp'~·ted on that squad until the <"'I'ning of 
f~,~r'lury 1&" 1,,49, when an iIIe,ga\ hold applied by his opponent 
caus~~ It s'(p~r!ltl,o,n I!f his right sbouhler. Stll~lined for sb[ weel,s, 
j,loy:a: Clime back in March to win the intramural grapI)Jing cham
~ol\$hip and, then began worl, on the freshman track tl;am, th~ow
iIJt ,the shot,discus, bammer, lmd j'lYelin. 
,,'That Fall, Bernie sial;ted to play football. Everything was fine 

shortly after the Brooklyn Co)]ege game. Then the 200-pound 
was hit by a virus 'infection of the bronchial tubes, causing a 
until the middle of February. He missed the regular wrestling 
but recuperated in time to place fourth in the Junior Metro
and' third in the' State championships. This w'ith only" one 

of practice. 

Mishkin Decides on Lineup; 
Veterans Head Mound Staff 

By Ken Hose{tht·rg 

With the official begitming of the baseball season only ten, days off, coach Sol "Skip" 
Mishkin has decided Oil his lineup for the opening game, March 29 against the Alumni. 

The weakest department of the team appears to be the pitching staff. A lack of 
---,.------------,---------- " ----~'depth was caused by thc gradua;" 

The Moundsman and the Mentor tion of Mel Normiln, the induction 

Photoby GraJla 
.:\'1'111 Deonl 

Photo by Gould 
Conch Sol Mishldn 

into the army of AI Altamal'c, th~ 
ace huJ'\el' of last yeal"s freshman 
team, '1nd thf' physical disqualifi
cation of Andy.Tellinger, who has 
left sehooL 

Mishkin was particularly con
cerned ovel' the loss of Telllngcr. 
"It's too bad. Andy really loved the 
game and he would have been vcry 
good this season." 

V{'teran l'ighthandel's Neal Deoul 
, and Warr{'n N"lJberger will'be the-

mainstays Of the staff. Deoul had 
the; higlwst earned-run-average of, 
th~- team last yeal'. They will be' 

.back('d up by Chet Palmieri, a 

senior who performed fOl' the 
Beavf'r~ hefore he entered the 

armed forces, Palmieri has looked 

good in the practice sessions, but 
needs more work. 

T1Ien it was tim'e to start working on track and field. He 

took·first pliices in each of the shot, disclL~, ha~p1t'r, amI javelin L· avend'er 
~yents dur-ing the regular sellson, lind pillce<l fmirth in the AAU 
Handicaps. The football team gl'8 bbe<l Lloyd ag'ain thllt Fall, but 

Lacrosse 
for A1mnni 

Team 
Tilt 

F:olill Infield 

The infield will be composed of 

this tillie, Bernlc didn't get a chllll.ce to exblbit his prowess at all. p . 
Virus pneumonill stnick him jllst before the olleningg-ame llDd be llepares 
was put on II, Jlght-activities lll'ogrnm .,through the entire winter 

first baseman Ted Solomon, who 

pel'formed for th" New York team 

in th" annual .Tourllal-Amedcan 

most of the following Sl)ring. By Henry Fisdler gam('"last summer, holdovers Larry 

The College dropped football in the Fall of 1951, so Eernie tumed Inexperience seems to be the keynote of this season's Cutler and Dick Dickstein at sec-
swimming and became a diver, He also became a member of the lacrosse team. The Beavers are currently prepping for their ond and third respectively, and 

varsity for the f~r~t time and blithely proceeded to ch.alk season's opener against the Alumni on March 29 and coach 11('wcomer M<'l Baden at ~hortstop. 
unde,(eated season. DIVlllg was whel,'e Lloyd was least effectIve, "'..' <i! _,~ __ 
only reason I came out fOl' the team was that there were no I Leon Ch;ef MIlle. has only a ,OuU'ield Sl~t 

. ~vel'S," he explained. "I'm too heavy to have good form and un- few, veterans to ,~ork with. ,crossmen of whom much IS ex- The Beavers' outfield Will con-
I'JOlned the' ,team I.,never had any coaching. Wrestling is my favor-I S(xteen membels of last year s pected. I ' ' 
sport and ihe reason for that is the coach, Joe Sapora. ' team have graduated; Ten of them Graduates of Jast year's varsity I Slst of sophomores Cataldo Leone 

A wOll,d\l~ful Oamon and Pythlas relatiollship-,exists betweell were in the Lavender's starting ha.ve formed an alumni club, and I and Ossie Baretz plu!\ junior Bob 
, and Saporu.· "The coach is the fines.t nlan I've ever met," I lineup. Despite this somewhat ha\'e off{'red to scrjmmage tilt' Saladino. Outfield reserves are 

the 21~yea!;;9~~ pJIYSiClil cducation major, Who somt;day hopes' ?leak picture, Miller expects an Beavers on week:,nds. co. ach Mil-I Julius Glassman; Michael Radman, 
co.achwre~tII,ng 11lmself. "All of the cO'!-,\!hes, ))layers, and offi- un~rovcment over the 1951 record, 1{'1' was "tickled with the sugges- and Paul Malmuth ... 

e1llls I','e come across think the worlll of him, Thc students here I which .was 4-and-4. 1 t' . 't ff tI b th G' M t 1 'Il} dl. 
myst like. Win 'too," Belwe continued. "Last term, 115 01" them sub- Pleased wi~l the" ttitude of his lon, sll1ce I 0 ers 1e oys e ,eorge a ouse (WI 1an e 

wre§tUng.for their hygiene classes. Nothing IiIm that ewr I players, Miller said, "It is a poor best form of p1'ac~ice. They'll be most of th~ catching chol'ell, with 
IhILpp'en(~d before. Nothing Is too good for th:!t man." coach who can't evaluate his team able to pick up sOl11e pointp]"s from Jprry Cohen and Joe lntile baUling 

" Lloyd's affection for his coach is returned by the in an unbiased manner, but I do the alumni. for the rese)"v.' position, . 
"Bernie's cooperation as an individual and his help in believe that the boys will win a ---------- ------------------ -------.--- .. ----.--___ . ___ _ 

the team is amazing,". he said. "He's a wonderful aid to a fair share of the games on -the 
and above a.nything else, he's strictly a team man, 'This ~'ear schedule. 

gained a lot of cOllfidenc('in himsE'lf and that's important whe.n I' "Ther(' is no over.optimism on 'little Iron Man' Won 
By 3 Beaver Foilsmen 

wrestle," tJ1<' club," he continued, "but we've 
A member of the ROTC, Lloyd will enter the army when he been working harci fOl' six weeks, 

He'll go in as a, secon<\- lieutenant and if a war is still and at the season's end I believe 
wagl'd in Korea, let thc Reds tnk.· warning now: Don't that one or [\"0 of the boys should By i\Ieyt'I' »arlen 
close to this boy;' He'll IlldYerize you. mak(' the All-Star Game, played at "Bobby Byrom and Charlie Piperno are the most under-

tball Entries Mount; 
Begin April 3 

to an excess of softball en-0---;-----:--------- -----:---:--.,-
PI' '. untIl May 1, when an p1lmll1atlOn 

of. Alton Rlchalds. head contest will be held among,the top 

anllouncect that the starting 
the tournament has been 

to Thursday, April 3, 
are still being acccpted. 

Richards further dis-
forty tcams are now 
in basketball intra

Th\? tourney will be con
on a round robin basis 

eight teams, The leading quintets 
to datc arc the Marlins, AS;\lE, 
the Rangers, and the Leker'villcs. 

The semi-annual road race, cov· 
ering a mile and a quarter around 
the campus will be held next 
Thursday. In addit'ion to the regu
lar awards a prize will be I.'re
sented to the runner whose track 
suit amuses the officials most. 

Irnnklyu 1£UlU, ~r~'nnl 
5 J sf Consecutive Year 
Hon·l'rofl, fel.,...lI .... ol In."""'_ 

Approved ." .merl,,," Ja:, Auoclaflolt 

Three-year Day and Four-year Evening LL.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 

TERMS~COMMENCE JUNE 9th and 16th and SEPT. 29th 
Early InqlJi~y and Enrollment Advisable" 

375 PEARL ST., BROQKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Neor BorolJgh Hall Telephone: MAin 5·2200 

the Polo Grounds the night of' rated feneers at the College," stated captain Hal Goldsmith 
June 6." I about his teammates yesterday, after the foilsmen had 

The two men !\I1ilier could he I captured the "littl(' iron man"~---: 
referring to are co-captail1l5 Joe trophy last. Saturday, The fen<;ers I Goldsmith, who will he gradu
Mas and Fred Reeg . Both seniors.: comp,eted III t~1e, Interco]]eg~ate I aII'd this year, latel: said" "Our 
they were substitutes on last Fe.ncl~g AS50CJatlOn, ch?mpl~n-1 team has had very IIttlc tIme to 
£eason's squad, Goalie Sid Glod- ShIPS, neld at Columbia Un:verslt?" practice, while other schools work 
stein defensemen Paul Gugliatta The Beavers wound up eIghth 1111 out cvery day, This is all thc more 
and,Eugenc Goldman, and attack- a field of t~irte.en, ?ut t~e f?i~S I reason why coach Montaguc should 
men Arnold Lcvinson, Don Citron, s~uad c~me III fIrst, ~n th,CII' UIVI- receive all the credit for our fIue
and Vincent Campo are other la- Slon, ThIs was ,the thIrd 11mI' that ce"'5." 

Girl Basketeers Face 
St. Joseph's Tomorrow 

With an opportunity to set 
an all· time Col!ege victory 
record, the girl's hasketball 
team will meet t.he St. Jo
seph's College. for Women 
hoopsterettes tomorrow night 
on the latter's court. 

The lady Beavers' recl)rd is 
now 5-and-4. Their five vic
tories have already tied the 
College's standard, in that re
spect. 

Four seniors will be pl<:ving 
their last game for coach Mar
guerite Wulrers' cagers. They 
are Ann Ulnick, Pearl Zarem
ber, Barbara Allen, and Rosa
lind Berkowitz. L-_________________ • 

the College has gained the statu-

ette in the last five years. . (_:allahan Sparks 
Goldsmith, a member of the ' 

Olympic squad, won clcven of Bea, ver Rifleniel1 
twelve bouts, while Byrom scor!!d 

'cight victories and Piperno won Since they lost Al Moss. a~1I 
seven matches, This gave the Eeav- Bert )\fayer \hrough scholastl,<:: 
ers twenty-six points to twenty- ineligability at IT\idscas.on, the 
three for Columbia and Navy, who Colkge's riflemcn have sQught 
were tied for second place, I someone who could take thc place 

In the individual foil event, Hal of their two top marksm .. en. M.. oss: 
finished in a three-way tl~ for and Mayer werc avera&ing; 28.0 or 
second place. "He would have been I b~tter per. meet. Only John Cal
first but for a bad decision by the lahan has come through-and in 
official," said coach James Monta- a big way. 
gue. "Goldsmith lost the'decidin!t Afthough the Bc~vcrs h~ve 
bout by one touch. This touch, al- dropped four of their last fIVe' 
though scored as fair, was illegal matches. Callahan has averaged 
because it was made as his op- 280 in each of them. " : 
ponent stepped off the strip. Hal In ,their next .. .'onference match •. 
had beaten Alfred Rubin of CC)- the Beavers pla,y lt~t t9 $eton' 
lumbi.., 'i.ile eventual winner of the Hall, a~, ,th~. ~wisohn,. rll:nges to ... , 

,contest, twice." mo'J'row night, 

, ! 



THE CAMPUS 

Soph Makes His Own -JT e.a~ Enters 
'1 ' R I' S t e f t e 'Bridge Finals t sa, ea a lS ac lOn The team of Alvin Schwartz 

By Rayner Pike 4.>-----------
According to Carl, the hand A sophomore sat In th~ rear ~ 

the cafeteria making an article in made' cjgarette has many advan
IJ. well-stacked wrapper. tages over the relldy-mades. It ap-

An eager freshman approached 
and asked meekly, "Can you fix 
me up also?" 

The sophomore, Carl Sesar '55, 
looked up and replied, "Sure, how 
do' you like your's-fat, medium, 
Q!' skinny?" 

"Fat please," answered the 
freshman. 

Carl took a package and a piece 
of paper from his pocket and pro
ceeded to roll for him a hefty, 
perfectly formed cigarette. 

Carl has been a "roll-your-owner" Ciga.rette'! 

'53 and Robert Cohen '53 has 
been' chosen to represent the Col
lege in the National Intercolleg
iate Bridge Tournament to be held 
in Chicago on April 18 and 19. 

Each spring term an elimina
tion contest is held at House Plan 
to select eight players to repre
sent the College in the semi-finals 
of the tournament. This term, 
Schwartz and Cohen ranked top 
in the North Atlantic zone, earn
ing the right ,to compete in the 
finals. 

Pidookies to Hold 
Social Tomorrow 

for nearl>, a year. and the adroit pears that people are somewhat A 'strip tease' by Sarah, the 
manner In which he hand-manu- reludant to ask tor drags when Army Hall Beauty, will be the 
factured the cigarette impressed they look at one of Carl's creations. feature event of the Young Pi-
the people seated near him. Moochers are greatly discouraged .. dookies, Co-ed Revival and So-

While his audence watched with "But most of 'all," said Carl, cial," to be held tomorrow night 
rapt attention, Carl demonstrated "when tl\e cigarette is finished, I at {J:30 in the Army Hall Lounge. 
the, principles and mechanics of' get a genuinely aesthetic pleasure. The free event WI1l offer en
weed roiling. He concluded the I look at this thing which I have tertainment, a band, and refresh
session with an economic evalua- molded with my own two hands ments, as well as stimulating soul
tion of "roll-your-own." and I say to myself, 'Here is a saving .by High Priest ArtIiur 

"By varying the thickness of-the good, cheap smoke.''' Selikoff '53. 
cigarette," he said "you find that 
you will reap a large return in 
smokes. If you roll them thick, you 
can get about 30 Cigarettes per 
sack of tobacco. The medium size 
gives you 35 to 40, and the skinny 
ones can go as high as fifty." 

2-4 interesting girls wish rid,e 
to "'ash., D.C., during Easter. 
"'Ill share expenses a.nd con
versation. Call LO. 7-2079 even
ings. 

, 
• 

MID-TEB.MS 
ARE APPROACHING 

Students Needing Help 
in Preparation for Exams 

Can Apply for Jutoring HEllp 
Through The 

Sigma Alpha· 
Tutor~1 Service 

Room 39 Army Hall 

ABMYHALL 
(;ANTEEN 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 

• TOBACCO - CANDY 

• BALL POINT REFILLS 

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

GROUND FLOOR, AU 

NEW LOW AIR TOURIST RATES 
) EII.dl •• May hi. \ 

ROUND TRIP NEW YORK TO 

SHANNON On'y $433.80 
LONDON- On'y 486.00 
PARIS . On'y 522.00-
FRANKFORT On'y 563.60 

·Vla Preatwlcl: or Shannon 
"ar •• ,ublec' to so".,.nm."' oppTOVO'. 

Good 10W'·co.' mea" ayoilobl. on pla" •• l 

1 XLM Ro,al Dutch AIrUnes I. m PIIth ~voaue. Ne .. York 19, N. Y. 

I· :Ift 1~11:J1j"//:::;~II~~P~~ I 
I· I 1 NAME ........................... I 
1 ADDIUlSS ....................... Ij 
L ··:·············· .. ················ J ---------.---

Be Happy-

news in \'l'ie£ 
French Pictures' Electronic Brain 

gl~S ~:1g:'h~~~t~t~~trlC81 I.e Cercle Francais will &how sUdes of 
the P'l'ench painter Pouguet a David today 
today at 12:30 111 20~ Main. After the 
showing of the slide .. French recorda Will 
be h<:a.rd. 

&re preaentlng Mr. M. Gerber this ...."" 
noon &It 12:30 In 126 MaIn Mr ~~:;iJi~~iiiiiiiii 

Class of '53 
will speak on "E1ectroDlt> Alialoq~eV 
puters." 

Psychological Conversation 
A "Spring Piing" is to be held on'Satur

da.y. Ma.rch 22. In Knittle Lounge at 8, 
A<lmlsslon Is tree to class of '~3 Illembers. 

Tight Little Island 

p::.eBI~~:.vlnS~~.r ,~!"!~nUllfll 
sor Birch wlll speak on "A pSYChologi1o&tll,,-, co. ·.versa.tkm. ... _ 

student COIincU's Social Punctlons Com
Illittee will show "Tight Little Island" on 
Tuesday MaNh .25 at S In 126 Main. 

Folk and Square Dance 
Polk and Square dance ses&lons spon

sored by the HygIene Department are <on
ducted every TUesday at 1 In Main Gym. 

Sociology Society. 
The Sociology SocIety will present Mr. 

sanford ~ra.vltz of the Amerlca.n FrIends 
service Commltltee today at 12:30 In 206 
Maln. Mr. Kravitz is going to speak on 
"Summer Semlna.rs and Work Projects of 
'the, American FrIeDd& 'Service Committee." 

Class CouncU Vacancies 
,Tl . Class of 'M' ha.s 

Its',{.,.1811 COUncil. All 
who' are Interested Iu being 
poSitions should attend the 
meetlnlr"today at 12 In 1 MalD. 

Big Brothers 
students Interested In working ". 

Brothers" to meet next semester's 
Ing P'l'eshmen are Invited to .. ttend a 
i~~30~n ~~o ~~ Advisors tod .. y, 

Bacteriological SOciety 
The BacterIologIcal SoCiety 

~wo sclellltlfl¢1Ilms: ·'M.aclc 
"Radioactivity" &It 12 :30 In 

aTY £OLLEGE BARBER SBO~ 
.ill .4.rmy.1IaII 

Han-eats - Gee 
7 Barbers No Waiting 

In a cigarette, tCiste 

makes the difference

and Luckies taste better! 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
roony enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, IIl;ore enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S.IM.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second. 
Luckies are made to taste better. : • proved best
made of all five principal ~ands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today I 

• 
L.S./M. F.T.-lucky Strike 

Means Rne Tobacco 

CA. T.Co. 

PRODUCT oFk~j'~ 
A~ltRICA'5 LltADING MANUFAC'rURltR OF CIGAltltTTIl 
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